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Every Portion of the State SIiows Increased

Klolorities.

In Multnomah County Corn

as the crop is small, and tnere an
increaed, demand for. it bojh in the
Philippines, the East and in the gald
regions oJF the northj ,

At the meeting- - today the following
fifteen growers were chosen directors:
A, J.. Weeks and E. C. Stewart. Med-for- d;

Win' Kincaid, Sprtngbrook;
Chas. Long, Silverton; J. II.. Fletcher,
C-- r G. Shaw and H. C. Borstwick, Van-
couver; J.J P. McfMinn, Walla Walla;
Frank S. Vhecler, North Yakima: C.
R; Sweaty Blalock; S. P. Kimball, Dal-
las; Wm. Galloway, Oregon City; W.
Ki Newall. Dilley; F. B. Chase, Eu-
gene, and iF. D. Evans, Cleveland.

The directors' elected the following
officers: J. H. Fletcher,' president; C.
B. Sweat, , first rv F. S.
Wheeler; second vice-preside- nt; W. K.
Newall, treasurer, and Henry E. Dosch.
Portland, secretary. The .business of
the association will be managed by the
executive committee, consisting of 12.

C Stewart, S. P. Kimball and William
Kincaid. .

THEIR WORK IS ARDIOIS.

than any of rqnaf space on tne pfuce.
The food bought annually for a ilock
is! equal to bringing a large quantity
of fertilizer on the farm, and in passing
through the body of the fowl It is re-

duced tr a condition fittjing it for im-

mediate use-- by plants., The fresh
earth absorbs and retains its vaHable
properties better than the' droppings
from the roost can be saved. . That
fruit, vegetables and poultry should be
crmbined is a fact that rwill some ?ay
be admitted by all; but llivhen the ys-tei-

is practiced the fre arrangenient
may be abolished, and the hen beused
nic--t only for producing eggs and poul-
try, but also the soil,
jnst as is now done in France, and as is
done with sheep in England. The poul-
try of France keep np the fertility of the
aims, j'ield large profits of eggs and

meat, and increase the Iflocks, yet. the
flocks are small and no ranges are per-
mitted. If it is possible; in France it is
possible here, and the jtime wiir 'yet
come when no small gardens will' be
cultivated without a fldck of hens' as
assistants instead of ocing considered
enemies, ; - .11 ,
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Discussed by RepnLII;ans In the

National Senate.

ARE ASKED

To Explain the Ileaulta of the Oregon Cam- -
pelffo Jletilnler'a Seeceea la Gee.
V - t i. fldenUy Predicted.

'tXSHINGTON June fi In the!
Senate hi evening, when the smrffe-- 4
tion was made by Cockrell. that an in--i
fofmal recess be taken until the naval:'
conference report was received from!
the House, Carter, Republican of Mont-- '.

ana. said the time spent in awaiting 4:
repevrt, "might be employed profitably,! ,

by the in submitting-thei-

views on the Oregon election."
die directed attention-- to the fact tlwt!

Representative Tonarue. who four vears;
ago was elected by only sixty-fiv-e ma
jority, bad been re-elec-

ted tin's week;
by a majority of more than 3000. !

"Oregon," ajd he. "izives a Republi-
can rrajority of 10,000, and this man
Tongue, who ha--s consistently jsupport-- ,
ed the present administration, l'or-t-
Riean; tariff and all. has a knon ma-
jority of more than 3000, and the back
counties yet are to be heard from. It
seems to me that rhe time" might be
spent well in hearing the explanations
of he ists for this condi-
tion of affairs in Oreg-cnt.-

'He predicted a victory for McKinley,
tlu's fall. The fir.4 gun of 4hc campaign-'-ha- s

been fired in Oretron. which lias
given a Reimhtican majority bf loom
in the face of the Porto Kican- - tariff,
and despite the erring wandering ways
of a man. said to be a criminal inj Cuba.
Carter then entered tip.-- a general
discussion of the Philippine situaiion
from a. political point of view!

iMason. Republican of Illinois, made' a
half humorous, half serious reply
Carter., He declared that the Keptil!i-ca- n

party had carried Oregon in spHe
of. and not because of, our
policy, our policy - towards the l'o.r(- -

Ricans and'onr .treatment of the Boer?
in South Africa. '

Turner said he had not gotten into !

the chamber in. time to hear all of thej
"stump sj)cech" of Carter, but he had
arrived in 'time, to hear him place Mc-Kinl- ey

firmly in the',. White House a --

the result of the next campaign. Turn-
er then sharply criticized the Rrpubli- -

J i?iv-- 41 it '.Jill IIJIITTI It.
when there were public measures de-
manding attention. These included the
Nicanaguan Canal bill, the . anti-tru- st '.

bill and the eight-ho- ur bill,

. ;Av i.

.Tarantulas are being raided. in Aus- - '

tralia for their wcbs,wbich arc Itinir
used in making threads for war hal-loot- is.

Pacific Homestead, Salem, Or. Best
farm paper. Issued weekly. $i a year.

. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

' SUMMONS. r
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for ; Marion County. Depart-- ,
ment No.-a- . .4. ... 'I- .

: Salem . Building and Loan Associa-- '
tion, a corporation, plaintiff, vs. Ern-
est H. Lehman and Emelia F. 'Lehman,
his wife, defendants. .

To the 'Above 'Named Defendant?:
In the name of ttTTe ital rrf Orcirim.-- '

Von are rennirerl frt. mmpir ni.l. 'mi." - .J.--.. ' U j JIVU I 1 I I II I

swer the complaint' filed against you in
the above entitled suit, on or b.4.ire
the last day of the time prescribed in
the order for publication of summons,
made herein, rowit: the 221 day Of
June, looo, and if you fail so to appear
and answer for want thereof the plaint-
iff will take judgment against tlie de-
fendants, Ernest H. Lehman and Enje-Ji- a

F-- : Lehman; his wife, for the. sum ot
tven (700) dollars; 5goTJ coin

of the United States of America, with
int(rre.-- t on said sum in like' gold coin
3--t the rate ..of 8
from the 43d day; of February, jyoo. and

fees, and the costs and disbursements
of this suit, and, for , a decree of tliis;
rionoraijie t ourt that plaintiff's mort-
gage be 'declared 'a first lieii tiion the
following described premises.! lowit:
Beginning at. a point ,72 rcuh North
of the Northwest cor. of the Jan.! deeded
to. Elizabeth P. Watt- - and Geo. W-Wa-

tt

by deed bearing date oi February
31. . 1885, and recorded January 31.
1885, in Volume 20 at Page 327 Rec-
ord of Deeds for Marion county, Ore-
gon; and running thence West

" six
rods; thence South 20 rods; thence
'East 6 rods? thence North 20 rods to
me iiiic 01 oeginnmg, ana cojjiain-n- s

H oi an acre situate in the Donation
Land Claim of James Davidson and
wife, in Township 7 South of Range 3
West oOhe Willamette Meridian, Ma--
rion county Oregon, save and except
a strip of land thirtv feet in width off
of the North end.ot the above describ-
ed premises, said trip of land having
been heretofore dedicated for, the pur-
poses of a public road; and that nla;t-- '
iffs mortgage lien be foreclosed, ind
that the above .described, premises i be
sold by, the fheriff of Marion county.-Orego- n,

as by law provided, and that
4he 4noney arising from such sale j be
applied to the satisfaction. o plaintiff's
judgment,-attorney'- s fees., and cost,
and for such,-othe- r and further relief a
in equity may be jost --and further that
you be foreclosed of all right, estate
or interest in or to said described prem- -

iscs, : inu .411 rKii .10 rcaecm :

same xcept as by law provided.
. This summons .is, served upon you

by order of the Hon. Geo H. Burnett,
judge of the : above entitled court tor
Department No. 1. said order bearing
date the 10th . day of May, 1900, di- -.

recting the same ' published in the
weekly uregon statesman tor isi.
consecutive weeks, and the date ofthe
first publication of this summons being
on 't.ho irtb lav of fav TOOO. and
the date oi the last publication thereof
will be and the same will expire on me
22d day of June, 1900. 1

F. A. 'TURNER, J

. ' Attorney for Plaintiff,
S:H-7t- - 'J Z.. J -1--
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National Congress Deadlocked on

Naval Appropriation Bill.
t

THE flGtlT IS IN THE SENATE

Much Excitement t JMt Ktbf geuloi
. , Nw Conferees Appointed In the

Ier Iloue.

WASHINGTON, June 6.-A- Vhen the
house ionrght,1 at 10:30 took a recess
until ica. m., tomorrow4.the two cham-
bers of the National LegisJature, with
heads down and horns locked, were in
a desperate struggle over the. itehl in
the. naval appropriation ibill relatingto
ocean surveys. Final adjournment cT

congress is postponed iirt til it is over.
The proceedings in the House .dur-

ing' the day were tame, and withou a
dramatic incident. This was partly
due to the fact that the irhi position
taken by the House on the armor p!ate
provision transferred the fight to the
floor of the Senate, and to-- the obstinate
refusal of Lentz, an Ohio Democrat,, to
permit any unanimotis i consent Legis-
lation until the Republican leaders
agreed to allow the testimony in the
Coeur d' Alene investigation to be
printed.- - Lerttz held the House by the
throat all daj', and except for, privileg-
ed matters, things legislative were
practically- - at a 1 '

' But tonight there was enough excite-
ment to compensate for the dullness-o- f
the day session. 'The-- j House got jit
dander np over 4he failure of its con-
ferees to abide by thenT instruction on
the ocean survey item,, and after an;
exceedingly sensational; debate fn which
Canncn. chairman of thei appropriations
committee, made somiej startling dis-- r

closures as to 4he manner in which
Commander Todd, hydrographer of the
navy, had waged his campaiKn against
the stand taken by the dloUse in favor
of a coast and geodetic survey, during;
the ocean survey work, .the House
rejected the conference ' report bv an
overwhelming majority;, ?a ml the speak
er took the most unpreceaen-te- course
of appointing hew conerees oh the oart
of the Housei who aTe; net members Qf
the naval committee. : :

The debate was- one! Of the bitterest
and rmost heated of the session. : Can
non, in the excitement of .the moment
took off his collar and inecktie. and with
sleeves rolled up. arouied the House to
a tremendous pitch of enthusiasm1 as he
dealt the conferees sdedgeharm!!ir blows.
The galleries, crowded to; the ''doors
cheered the picturesque fight of the
grizzled old veteran itntil the fretted
ceiling, rang.. The conferees defended
their course as best they .'ciitild, and
Fass. acting chairman oi the committee,
resented with bitter language the charge
tnar ne ma delayed the House. Hot
words 'were bandied back and forth, but
the House was in an j ugly mood, and
was resolved to fighrtj the Senate to a
finish.- - Tlie apooirttmeht as conferes
of Cannon, (Moody and Shafroth.-al- l of
wiiom "are in sympatliy with the
House's position, assures ni surrender
on their part untif the House itself
si.du ujrcci tnem 10 yieit.

"
IN THE SENATE,

. .

' I Washington, - June ' 6. Inability to
reach an; agreement on the naval ap
propriation bill - forced the Senate' t6
abandon the adoption, of . the House
resolution, for final adjournment toda.
The armor plat nuestion. which for
five years has Seen a, thorn in the side
of Congress, upset th calculations of
the benate leaders, and their well laid
plans went awry. 1

s

It wass a dav of strife anrt ttirmn;i !n
the Senate. Earlv the iconferees on the
"5val bill reported a disagreement, and

aenfie was 101 a: plainly that, theHouse would not consent to an amend-
ment providing for the armor plate
laciory 10 Dt operated by the Oovernr
ment. !

compromise proposition was
presented by Penrose. Rennblican oi
Pennsylvania,, and after-a- n hour's de-
bate, filially wjs adopted by a vote of
39 to 35. tne discussion of the pro-
position developed unusual bitterness
of feeling, and charges of robbery and
political corruption were hurled about
the chamber with an abandon whicb.
if they had not fallen,..from the... lips of
Krave aenaiors, woiua nave oeea re-
garded as ; reckless. Little worse was
ever heard in the T,eat of a political
campaign. 1 Three ' o'clock, the hour
agreed upon for final1 adicurrrment. was
passed, and still the Stmate wrestled
with the armor question. When th
Penrose proposition finally was agreed
to. it was jsupnosed the way was clear,
but late tonignt anotker disigrcernent
was reached on the naval bill, and the
Senate took adjournment till It o'clock
tomorrow morninjr. ! "

The Penrose proposition is as follows:
The secretary of the navy is authorized
to prpctire. by contract, armor of the
best quality, provided such cchtract
could be made at La price which is now,
f his judgmemnt reasonable and equita-
ble, but in case fie is unable to make
contracts tor arrcor oncer the I above
conditions.) fie la authorized to erect a
actoty for.the manufacture of armor.

ar.d $4,000,000 is appropriated toward
the erection ot the factory. '

THE fRL'IT GROWERS.

ORGANIZATION OF PRUNE MEN
Uf iilli IS CI KT1 1 WEST.

.Was Perfected in Pok Hand Yesterday--

. prospects lor the New Associa- - . i

; tion Are jBright.

PORTlIND. lnnr Thinr.ln
growers of Oregon and t Washington
oerfected a oermanent oryani3-?i-fir- t

d,ir. under the n-a- irf )h CnrmA
'Association of the Northwest. Seventy
five per cent of this year's crop of dried
prunes has already been subscribed, and
it is thought that 00 per cent will be
subscribed before the end of the seas-
on.-. r--- i ;

iThe purpose of the organization is to
prevent the fluctuation m the price of
dried fruit, to find: an advantageous
market for it and to see that it is
properly crated and , shipped. The
growers believe there will be no trouble
in marketing the cured article this year.

Republican

The Machine Ticket Was Eeaten

plexlsn el the

Assfintly,

(From Daily Statesman. June 7) .

As the clouds of battle clear away,

the results of the recent election axe

found to be overwhelmingly Republi-

can throughout the entrre slat, with

the exception oi Multnomah county,
where the "regular Republican Legis-fativ- e

ticket was slaughtered with the
possible exception of two Representa-

tives.
I

V Inccrased majorities or: plurali-
ties were everywhere received by the
Republicans, and in several counties I

i

formerly controlled by the Fussonists S

or Democrats, the Republicans elected ?

their " tickets. The Republican have
certainly made big gains throughout f

the state, and the news will be most
welcome to the National Convention
which meets in Philadelphia soon.! -

Thomas II. Tongue, Congressman m
the First district, and Malcolm-- ' A.
Moody in the Second, have qHo been

'
re-elec- by increased pluralities. Mr.
Tngue' vote i aJxmt 3000 over that
of Dr. Daly, while Mr. Moody's is over
8000. and possibly 9000, over hi Dem-

ocratic opponent.
The Legislature has Republican

majority of about forty. " As the Legis-
lature 5s to elect a United States Sena-

tor Jot the full term-o-f six years, from
XTarch"4. 1001, to succeed lion. Geo.
W. MoBride. this is most important.
Following is-- the political division in-

cluding the twelve hold-ov- er Republi-
cans and three hold-ov- er Fusionists.

Fus.
Rep. or Cit.

Senate.... . . . . ... ...23 7
House.... ... ......... ....4 18

Joint baJJot.. i.. ... ... ....65 25
Republican majority.... ....40

iFollowing are the names of the Sen-

ators and Representatives elected:
SENATORS.

Cos ami CuTTy-T- . M. Dimmick, R.
Crook. Klamath. Lake and Wasco

J. N. Williamson. Rp.
.Douglas D. C. Marseters. Rep.
Dpuglas,: Lane and Josephine -- R. AJ

Booth, Rep.- :.,
'' V 'fc v4

Multnomah F. P. May?. Rep: R. D.
Inimn, Dem; "A. C. Smith, Rep ; J. E,
Hnnt. Rep.-:. ?v '

Polk B. F. Mulkey, Rep.
Union and Wallowa Justus' Wade,

Ju.
- Wasro T.-tH- ." JcVhnstott, Rep. '" "

Washington. iMultmnomali i and Col
umbia-- Alex Sweek. Cit.

THEY ARE CANNING

ALLEN PACKINO CO. BEGAX OPEltA- -

TIOSS YESTE.BU AY HORS INC.

, Fore of Forty IlanUa In Kmplojred

Cberrla WIU Also Be PreMrved
mrlr Crop of Pea. - :f. j

(From Daily Statesman. June 7.) j

The Allen Packing Company yester-
day morning began the operation of its
cannery in this city. Strawberries are
being canned and a force of forty, hands;
principally girls and women, is em-
ployed " i

On Tuesday the company received
200 crates of berries, paying therefor
.1 cents per pound, which is equivalent
to 3 cents per ox as they average one
ix xind per box. So plentiful were the
berries at hat figure that "the conrpanv;
was threatened with being swamped
but yesterday morning the price was
reduced to 2j4 cents per pound and dur-th-e

day 160 cTates were received. j

A few cherrie were-receive- d yester-
day, the company paying therefor iM
cents per pound. This is a low price
but the. fruit s not of the best variety
for canning purposes. It is expected
the Royal Ann and other more stih-ftanti- al

varietiej-wil- t bring as high as
3 cents per pound. O. V. Allen, a
member of the company, is personally
superintending fh'e operation of she
p!cint. .., t

The crop of gooseberries this year
was very hght.r It has been estimated
that the entire crop in this locality this
season will not exceed 100 gallons. The
crop is not sufficiently large to pay the
cannery to handk the fruit and none
wiW be canned this year. -

Following strawberries and cherries,
the company will turn its attention to
vegetables. Peas will be very exten-
sively handled. The pea crop is early
thjs year and will be ready or canning
about the 15th inst. Thi vegetable is
usually not in it prime before July 14th.

IMPROVEMENTS IN FARM MA-

CHINERY. j

Manufacturers or farm machinery
hae reached such a tiigh standard that
relatively few Improvements and chang-
es have been made in the paot.two cr
three years, except in ,the nse of 'bet-
ter material 'and workmanship

It is trtie,1 of course, that im-
provements are constantly being made,
but these are in the line of perfection
of old devices, inMead of anything es-
pecially new. Many devices tried
years ago have recently- - been brought
into use because more economical meth
ods of using them have been found,
becuase ' more radical ! improvements
have ceased to be practicable, and per-
haps, also because When rhey were
first invented the community would
not have appreciated their use. i

The spring support of the cutting
apparatus of mowing machines, now al-

most universally used, was first brought
out in 185S. Foot levers on mowers
ami roller bearing are but the appiiia-tio- n

of old ideas. A spring tension
on chain driven mowers is one of tne
most recent improvements." . f
t

In grain dri" . principal improve

I 'Washington W. H. WeTming. Fus.
I ; Whefcler, GiBiatnl Cirant, Slienruu
and Wasco W W. Steiwer Rep.

"Yamhill. Tillamook and Lincoln W.
Tyk Smith. Rep.

V REPRESENTATIVES. --

Baker AW E. Grace. Dem. I

Benton "k. J. Nichols. Rep. 4
Clackamas J. Rep: John

Talbert. Rep; Charles W. Toole. Rep.
ClsUso5 John Halui, Rep; B F.

Allen. Derrt. ;

Columbia- - 'Norman Merrill, Rep.
; Coos A. II. Black. Rep. .

Curry and Coos R. D. Hume, Rep.
'Douglas C. 'Ros King, Rep; A. R.

Mas-toon- . Rep.
Gilliam. Grant. Sherman. Wasco and

Wheeler George Miller, Rep; G. II.
Cattanach, Rep; George A. Barrett,
Rep.- "!;' . ., "

f

. Harney and Malheur-r-W-. T. Baker,

Jackson W. A. Carter, . Rep; L
Stewart. A iRep. -

Jackson and Douglas E. D. Brigg.
Rep.. ' ; . ' r .

Josephine George W. Colvig. Rep.
Khmath. Lake. Crook and Waco --

R. A. EmmMt, Reo;- - A. D. Roberts,
Rep; 'II. McGreer. Rep.

Lane L. T. Harris. Rep; James
Ilemenwav, Rep: Ivan McOueen. Reo.

Linn C. B. Montague, Fits; W..
Fus: Mark Peerv, Fus. -

Lincoln and Polk W. L. Welle. Rep.
Marion Henry Keene. . Rep: J. ;M.

Poorman. Rep; C. D. Hartman. Rep:
J. N. Smith. .Rep: L. L. Pearce. Reo.

Multnomah John Dmooll Cit : F.
A. Heitkemper, Rep-- - George W. Hol- -

Icomb. Rep;,C W. Nottingham, Dem;
Otto "Schumann. Cut; J. J. Shipley, Cit;
H. A. Smith. Cit; M. E. Thompson.
Rept D M. iWatson. Cit: G. M. Ortrm.
Ci: George L. Storey, Rep. and Elmer
F Mallory.

(Multnomah and Gackamas A.
Dresser, Rep.'

Pol-- George L. Hawkins. Rep.:
Tillamook and Yamhill tB. L. Eddy,

Rep.
Umatilla and Morrow Asa B.

Thompson. Rep. 1 . , s

Umatilla L. C. Reeder, Rep; T. J.
Kirk. Rep. .

"' U.'. i, ., .

Union D. A. McAlister. Dem.
Wallowa nd Union Gilbert Reavis,

Fus. -

Washington Hubert Bernard, Fus ;
A. W. Vincent, Fos; O. E. Edson. Fus.

: Yamhill E. F.)Lamson,' Rep; Clar-
ence Butts, Rep.

ment has been in; the tise of disks !to
open the. furrow instead of using nin-1rt- S

Crsnoe4 f his purpose... The
a re. more 'tosi ti e th eir set i On .

wotk 4etteTin jiqjrd ? and ; trashv ground
ana hfpWta puIVerize the fioil. r

? An-
other improvement is the use of a Con-
tinuous strip of steel ribbon in tlve place
of mber or 'Tamtuoe9; It i . per-
fectly flexible and cannot buckler, or
stop the flow of grain or fertilizers, i

In plows, two: improvements have
been made to the shares; one :.s 'the
canting of a rib! of steeL in the share
so that if the chilled iron breaks, jthe
steel rib will stjll hold the share to-
gether and permit of its use. An (ad-
justable heel plate, which was patented
over 10 years ago, however, is used, on
the bottom- - at the share for keeping
the plow level in all kinds of ground.
The adoption of dUks on grain drills
has also been followed by making them
heavier and larger to use as a plow.
They are well adapted for use in light
or stubble grourads. . . t

A'Xw style of disk bearing was per-
fected last year which is composei of
several parts and o constructed as to al-
low of the friction being taken tip jon a
chilled" rem6vabe, collar or .brushing be-
tween the outer (socket covering the disk
ccp and innner (bearing. The end thrust
is also provided; for. Disk harrowsJiavc
also been dianged in construction) and
the gangs are .now made to work in.
dependency o! each other, ind by the
use of a spring pressure attachment are
made flexible, so that one set cl gangn
in going over !does hot
interfere with the level working of the
other. 'f;

The use-- of the foot lever on mowing
machines, . fetdky plows, corn planters,
listers and cultivators has been !argcly
adopted. The lever and its mechanism
is so arrapged as to throw the working
parts ont of or off the ground at the
end of the row or iurrow.

POULTRY AS SOIL-IMPROVE- RS

Some pouttrymen' are TavoraWe to
the method of keeping poultry in umall
flocks, in confinement, with two yards
to each flock, in the greater opportu-
nities given for improving and using the
land. Only one half of each acre will
be occupied at the same time by the
fowls, the other half, being devoted to
gardening, alternating the hens and the
garden as occasion permits. The half
acre in vegetables will produce as jmuch
as was fortnerly secured on an acre",
and no manure need be bought or haul-
ed, for not only will the hens ! tlikt
sheep) scatter the droppings themselves,
but they also accumulate at night a
large quantity, which may be applied
where it will be most serviceable. One
great source of fertility to the land
from the keeping of poultry, in addition
to the droppings, is an enormous loss
of food from the trampling of. the fowls,
the pickings from the trough, and the
discarded amount due to ferment.Uion,
all of which serve as plant-foo- d. Keep-
ing fowls in yards, removing them fre-
quently and turning under the manure,
prevents, the fowls from living in hlth,
and permits of an enormous produc-
tion of crops. On a piece of light,
sandy soil that has been considered alm-

ost-barren, where a flock of thirty
hens were kept for a year, was grown
an enormous crop of potatoes. b?ans.
cabbage and peas. The growth, was
excessively, rank.' ajftdfcM-,;thre- e jfrirs
after the same plot was more productive

FEEDING THEf COLTS.

t A handy device for feeding grain to
colts in pasture is heren illustrated and
described by - Dr. J. C. Curryer, l
Minnesota ' A small jfard or pen h
fenced in with one rail or plank on

3 WWvrnaIt

each side, high enough for the colts to
rim under and still high tnosli so the
mares will not get ovef.: Put the box
or trough- - in the center of the yard
and place some Krain in it. The colts
will soon go through anfl learn to eat. In
this manner they, are kept growing and
when weaning time -- comes are accus-
tomed to grain feeding and will keep
on growing without any, falling off. If
the pen U coycred, the T?rain is kept
dry and colts have a sJhady place dur-
ing the warm part of the day.
'

1 SALEM'S CHINESE POPULATION.

There Are About Fifty iClesteals in the
Capital City One ((Native-bor- n

Chinaman.

(From Daily Statesilnan. June 7.)
The twelfth census now being taken

wfil show a Chinese population in. the
Capital City, of about fifty persons, and
seven Japanese." i:

The enumeration of Salem's Celestial
inhabitants ' was amde on Tues-
day afternoon. by Census . En-
umerator .William Manning, ed

by Tong Chee, as interpreter.
Chee is well-kno- wn in' Salctn being
salesman at G. Steirter's poultry depot.
The enumeration shows-- about fifty
resident Chinese, of whom seven .are
women and twelve are children. Be-
sides the twehre children, who are " all
native bom, there is one native-bor- n
Chinaman, viz Ah Sing, who is cook at

.Hotel Salem. I t :. .,

It. would appear from, the number of
umnameni seeri :cn SaJem s streets al-

most daily, that the number residing
within the city exceeded fifty but rt is
explained that many reside on farm
surrounding Safem and spend much of
tneir ts-m- in the cityj which accounts
toY trie great rrumber usually seen upon
tne street?. ?

-- The census numeration- - wfH show- - but
seven Japanese residents in th Capital
v-it- ana of the se-j-e- n, four are women.

TO SPRAY HOPS. There, is an
item in another part of the Statesman
this morning, predicting the possibility
of hop lice not appearing in sufficient
numbers this year to do damage to the
crop. However, the; growers in this
vicinity, who have been accustomed to
spraying, are making preparations for
tnis wort the present; season. In tact,
one of the largest growers will not put
tne matter on more than a few days
longer. The lice hav already appear
ed frr this yard, and also-th- e fly. TJie
three or fonr outside rows will be
sprayed at first and the general spray
ing wn De --esorted ito a lew weeks
later, to be followed ut by a second
application of the poison ' and even a
piurtl, it tound necessary. Hon. tA. N.
Gilbert also says the! lice and the fly
have appeared cn-th- e Gilbert & PattTr-so- n'

yard, though not in large numbers.
These yards will be sprayed, as Mr.
Gilbert is of the opinion that this ex
pense Is one that - must be calculated
upon in order to make the industry a
substantial one from year to year. The
cost of spraying twice is all the way
from $2 to $3 an acre, including the
help. Each spraying outfit requires
four men to operate; lone at the pump,
two with the nozrtr, land one to drive
the horse used for the means of trac-
tion. The! outfit is opt necessarily an
expensive one. j; ,

A FULL APPROPRIATION. Tlie
work of the comoTterfcial organizations
of the valley in behalf of the .Coiirmbia
river his not, been ii vain as the fol-
lowing telegram received yesterday by

4ary of the Salem. Chamber of Conv
if f if 1 - Tun.n.t, wixii victrjc xayior jr.. presi-

dent of the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce, will indicate "McBride wires
conferees have agreed! to retain full ap-
propriation for Tepaiir jetty. We also
retain mwitioin fnr iieitrvotr frf
beteween Celilo and The Dalles. Con- -
gaturatKwrs. , A si .

A RECORD-BRFAKT- P TK
vict labor furnished ito the NorthwestStove Foundry, by h tt f rt.during the month of May, aggregated
$1075.00. Thi is the. largest amount
ever earned in one month by the pri--

V ""P'oyw.-- fthe-- foundry, andMay is, "therefore, a : record --breakeT. v

Dr. Oiarles A. EHwood of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska jbas been elected
trOteSOr rf cAfinlnnw V. 1 T -

. - mc viiiYirsiiyOI Mittr.tin JI Jo ' -- .1:... . I
.1 T . f t . to
uusuurjs, -- x. 1., ana 11 a graduate of

.- 1 v iuuk um uuc.tor s degree at the University of Chi--m CTCm a rwl )i 4 e erui . . . 9

in Europe. , For the! last year lie has
been instructor in the; University oof
the Associated Charities of Lincoln.'

A new substitute for celluloid resem-
bling horn, ni,a5Arpince is now manu- -
iaciurea unaer the name of mariod.

TROOPS ONv TRAIL OF AGUI-NALD- O

IN BAD CONDITION.
liisloyaltyof Native Officials. Appoint-- ,

ed by the 'Americans, Is Becom- -

t ying (Apparent Daily,

MANILA, June 6 A dispatch from
Candon. dated June 4th, says: Major
P. C. March's men of the Thirty-thir- d

rjegiiilent, returned to Candon that day
by steamer, from Apparri The ma-

jority of the men were ready for the
hospital. . They are thin and weak
having traveled 250 miles in the moun-
tains, during which they suffered great-
ly from hunger. Of the fifty horses
ulvwcTi started with the battalion, thhv
teen survived. The battalion practical-
ly collapsed, at Piart, thirty miles from
Tuguearap, as the resnff of fevers and
Exhaustion. ' The orTrceri say it is all
guess w'Ork as to whether Aguinaldo
was shot. Before the 'Americans struck
Sagat, the insurgent chief diuded his

jrces" into parties oi ten, following dif-

ferent trails. The report among the
natives is that Aguinaldo was wounded
inv'th 'sfhoulder. ' ..':.'.; ;' ; :

'

The papers show that nearly all the
presidents, installed by the Americans
in General Young's territory, are
treacherous and have been making reg-
ular reports to Ajguinaldo as to-th- e dis-

position and movements of the Ameri-
can troops, and they' have been collect-
ing and lorwarding taxes. Captured
papers' also prove the' disloyalty, of the
native telegraph, operators. They bave
been sending Aguinaldo copies of im-

portant telegrams exchanged between
the American officials. Letters were
jalso found relating to targe, contribu-
tions forwarded to Aguinaldo by Span-
ish and other foreign business men.

CHARACTERISTICS. ."' .

Few people are able to resent it when
they are told that it takes a smart man
to make a rascal. :.

i. Women' inherit their religion; men
inherit their politics, and all think they
are thinking lor themselves. .

A manwho.had a fortune of $2,ooo,i-oo- o

died at Buffalo tlie other day com
paratively Unknown, 'ii 13 beirs -- wiW
now proceed to make him famous.

A man may stand on a sinking ship
at 'sea or plunge through the vortex of
destruction upon the field of battle and
still be self-possess- But it's differ--
ent wun nim wnen ne. nnas inar ne nas
been sitting in fres'h ' paint. Chicago
Times-Heral- d.

WILL SOON BE PliEE

W. E. HOWE, DEFAULTING TREAS
URER OF K CAM ATI! COUSTx'

To Be Discharged from Prison Jnne
15th His Sentence Cominnted

In Gove rncr'a Office.

Gov; T, T. Gecr yesterday granted a
commutation of the sentence of W. E.
Ilowe, former treasurer of Klamath
county, who ii serving a seven years
term in- - the state penitentiary for em-
bezzlement of public funds. The pri-
soner's .sentence; expires on July 2ist,
and the commutation :is for the purpose
of giving bim a discharge'on June 15th.
Howe was received in. the penitentiary
in 1894. having bceri convicted of the
embezzlement of a large amount of the
funds of Klamath county. His defalca
tion was made good by the bondsmen,
one of. whom, the present State Treas-
urer. Hon. Chas. S. Moore, being com
pelled to pay S1600 as his share of the
loss.'. T ....... 4 :

The commutation was "granted unoft
the recommendation of the sentencinir
judge, accompanied by a large list of
petitioners, many of whem were among
the most prominent men in Southern
Oregon. State Treaurer Moore also
urged clemency, saying that the em-
bezzlement of the I county funds by the
former treasurer was the first wrcneful
act ever known to have been committed
by mm. Mrs. Howe, the prisoner's
wife, is now a resident of Oakland.
California. nd is anxiously awaitinir
me release 01 ner nusoand.

I prefer a sailing ship to a steamer-o- ne
pleasant' companion is worth- - a

shipload of commonplace fellow voy
agers. -

lkt Kind Yob Haw klmn Biugfi

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-- .
MENT.: V-4-

Notice Is hereby eiven that the un
dersigned, executor of the estate Of
k nomas Cochran, deceased, has filed in
the County Court of thejstate of Ore-
gon for the county of Marion, his. final
account as executor o fthe estate of
Thomas Cochran, deceased, and that
Saturday the thirtieth davof June. 1000.
at to o'clock a. m.. has been fixed by
said co.'.rt for hearing the same. AH
persons interested in said - estate - ae
hereby required Jo appear in said court
at sa:d day and hour and show cause,
if any they have, why said account;
should not be allowed and approved. '

L. G. COCHRAN.
Executor of the Estate oi Thomas

Cochran, deceased.
--

5:2S-5tw. . . '


